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We. are trying to .. build a. biographical record of Cleveland Art.ists for' reference •

. May we enlist. your assistance wi.th the following data?
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We· would .greatly appreciate' .it if ,you would Lnform us of subsequent; -awards,
..purchases , . exhfb.LtLons and .schol.arshdps ,

- Th_ank you for .your cooperation.

�j�.
Assistant Curator'of Paintings



HaWARD LEE FRIED

Mr. Fried was born in Cleveland in 1946. He is a painter and printmaker

and has studied at Syracuse University on a Trustee Scholarship, at the

Skohegan S.chool of Art in Maine on a Trustee Scholarship, and at the

Cleveland Institute of Art.

Hr. Friedl s work has appeared in exb.ibitions including the Cleveland Hayr Show,

1967; the Everson Museum (Syracuse Nffi� York) Regional, 1967; the National

Student Print Exhibition, Chapel Hill, South Carolina, 1967;

Syracuse University Honors Exhibition, 1965, 1966, 1967; and the National

Scholastic Exhibition, 1963, 1964. He has won awards from Syracuse University

which include an award for best freshman work, the Augusta Hazard Award for

OutstandingJunior Painter, Bookstore Award fOD Outstanding Student in Creative

Arts, and an award for the outstanding student in the art school. He has also

been commissioned to do a mural for the university.


